2017/2018 Udall-USD 463 Supply List
PALS

1-box of tissues (no Puffs)
1-bottle of glue
3-glue sticks
1-package of wiggly eyes (any size)
1-Crayola water paints (AM PALS)
1-box large Crayola markers (AM PALS)
1-box 3 oz. paper cups (AM PALS)
2-cans of playdoh (PM PALS)
1-box large Crayola crayons (PM PALS)
1-container of Clorox wipes (PM PALS)
1-backpack (big enough for 9” x 11” paper)
1-complete change of clothing
(LONG pants, shirt, underwear, socks)
KINDERGARTEN

24-#2 yellow pencils (or more)
3-boxes of 24 Crayola crayons
1-school box
1-pair of Fiskars scissors (not safety)
1-small bottle of Elmer's white glue
2-lg. boxes of Kleenex
1-lg. old t-shirt (paint shirt)
1-set of watercolors
6-large glue sticks
2-cans of Playdoh
1-box of Crayola washable markers
1-pkg. of large dry erase markers
2-small pink erasers
2-thick extra sturdy pocket folders (name
on one folder)
1-container of Clorox wipes
1-box of gallon zipper bags (Mrs. A)
1-box of sandwich bags (Mrs. Smith)
1-backpack (NO WHEELS)
1-sturdy headphone set-NO EARBUDS
(in gallon zipper bag)
*Please do not write names on supplies*
FIRST GRADE

24-#2 yellow pencils
1-pair pointed scissors
12-glue sticks
2-boxes of 24 count Crayola crayons
1-small school box
3-pink erasers
4-Expo markers
2-thick sturdy folders w/pockets
1-bottle of Elmer's white glue
3-lg. box of Kleenex
2-containers of Clorox wipes
1-sturdy headphone set-NO EARBUDS
(in gallon zipper bag with name on it)
1-box gallon zipper bags (Mrs. Krasky)
1-box sandwich zipper bags (Mrs. K)

All K-5 students are required to
wear non-marking sole tennis
shoes for P.E. class.

SECOND GRADE

1-box of crayons (64 or smaller)
2-wide lined spiral notebooks
1-pair pointed scissors (sewing depart.)
1-lg. bottle Elmer's white glue
20-#2 yellow pencils
1-12” wooden ruler (inch & centimeters)

1-small school box
1-paint shirt (dad's old shirt)
1-pocket folder
1-large box of Kleenex
2-regular pink erasers
1-set of watercolors
1-package of Clorox wipes
1-book bag (NO WHEELS)
1-headphone set-NO EARBUDS
(in gallon zipper bag with name on it)
THIRD GRADE

2-folders w/pockets
5-1 subject spiral notebooks (70pgs.)
1-box of 64 crayons
1-wooden ruler (metric & standard)
1-large bottle of Elmer's white glue
1-large box of Kleenex
1-eraser
1-box of pencil size colored markers
1-box of dry erase markers
1-box gallon zipper bags (last name A-L)
1-box quart zipper bags (last name M-Z)

2-black or blue ballpoint pens
1-pair pointed Fiskar scissors
12-#2 yellow pencils (No mechanical
pencils)
1-sm. school box (to fit in desk)
1-box colored pencils
1-vinyl expandable pocket file
4-highlighters (different colors)
1-container of Clorox wipes
1-headphone set-NO EARBUDS (in
zipper bag with name on it)
FOURTH GRADE

1-box of #2 yellow pencils
1-large eraser
1-ruler (inch & centimeter)
2-pens black or blue only (non-erasable)

1-bottle of Elmer's white glue
1-large glue stick
1-box of crayons
1-box of each markers (skinny & fat)
1-vinyl/polypropylene string envelope
2-1 inch 3-ring binder
1-box colored pencils
1-pair pointed scissors
2-pkgs of wide ruled notebook paper
3-black dry erase markers & eraser
3-highlighters-different colors
1-plastic shoebox with lid
2-large boxes of tissue
1-container of Clorox wipes
1-headphone set-NO EARBUDS
(in gallon zipper bag with name on it)

FIFTH GRADE

10-#2 yellow pencils
1-eraser
1-pkg of mechanical pencils w/.7 lead
1-box of each skinny & fat markers
4-highlighters (different colors)
1-1 inch 3-ring binder
1-ruler with inches & centimeters
1-pair of pointed scissors
8-large glue sticks
1-large box of colored pencils
2-pens (blue or black)
2-dry erase markers
2-packages of wide line paper
4-large boxes of Kleenex
1-hand sanitizer
1-pkg of sanitizing wipes (like Clorox)
1-vinyl/polypropylene string envelope
1-plastic shoebox with lid
1-sturdy headphone set
(in gallon zipper bag with name on it)
MIDDLE SCHOOL

Pencils (lots!)
4-pens, BLUE OR BLACK ONLY
1-large eraser
1-package of colored pencils
4-dry erase markers
Notebook filler paper
1-ruler (metric & standard)
2-large box of Kleenex
1-pencil bag
Spiral notebooks (one for each class)
(Davis-need one for each 9 weeks)
1-package of index cards (Davis)
1-clear cover report folder (Davis)
1-folder or binder (Altwies)
3-different color highlighters (Altwies)
HIGH SCHOOL ENGLISH
Notebook paper
Blue/black ink pens
Pencils
2 Pocket folder
Spiral notebook
Geometry
1-3 1/2” 3 ring binder
5-dividers for 3 ring binder
Scientific calculator
Algebra 2, Calculus, Advanced Math
1-3 1/2” 3 ring binder
5-dividers for 3 ring binder
TI-84 calculator Texas Instruments)

HS Science
Scientific calculator

